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March 24, 18B6,
the rector, church wardens and vestry of Trinity 
church in the parish of Canning, Queens Co., to sell 
glebe lands.

Hon. Mr. Blair introduced bill to authorize the 
issue of commissions under the great seal in cer ain 
cases and for certain purposes.

House adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Frrdrricton, March 16,—All bills introduced yes

terday were read a second tin e.
Mr, Flewelling W»B granted leave of absence until 

Tuesday next.
Hr. Ellis moved the house inlo committee on the 

bill to further amend the incorporation of the 8t. 
John Gas Light Co.

Mr. Park, Mr. McManus and Hon. Mr. Byan pre
sented pétitions of residents of St. John against said
bill i

As a number < f the

Qtinttm,°houBe we^t"into°Mmmlttw!to^ieider the I Ribîh?e'î«v®^.ri,me”dmeït mSde«.et, Hen' ¥*• I llw 11 would h* wel1 to h,Te * section addei vesting T FflTisT ATI VF ППТТ1УЛТТ * гд
repart of the committee of this house etAprUSod yô^a douf/to^è elrtl^^^Jnhn 4" thï J,esdî.n Î®* i^the B8d8“Pt°rist Fathers. LEGIbLATlVE COUKCIL. to widows L»nd spinsters in the City cf
1886, in reference to the claims ol Messrs. Bond* I 7°“° * doubt clvlc electloa ln Et. John and Port- After the two fl'St sortions had passed, the attorney T „ Portland. У *
SutafaAl.'SnMr .>• “""У moved the resolution of whirhhe had ,Tiîilhe mtoprop^d t bêÜ“5on^ w^in îh! -/"P™010»* М°п<1аУ> Maroh Іб.-Ноп. Hon. Mr. Molnerney believed the bill ws,
Mr. Ltockton Sp‘ain ’̂t“ n^e^ to“claimtiat thleLrtMaii^rte,erenfC?ht0ugh,telI,dh p,i'rllegea,or Slmonde heirs, the land wouljl^e.riiy revert m Mr’ LewI,> president pro tem, took the la the right direction, bnt he thought It ‘

S^rSsSFœrSSSS

ЕзЕвйЕбН&йГГВї-—rZ ÈT,m,.u,n, sç.wüj ьГГ as
Mr. Hibbard wanted further information. AFTER dinner, suggestions byMr. Kills. two sections of the bill lnnnnr#. . міг . j T. petition In jf it Bgreed that the principle of the
Hon Mr. McLellan made explanations. Mr. Stockton presented-the petition of Port end city tossed, at er which promets was reported so that aupporc or a bill to amend the aot Inoorpor- I bill is correct. He had received a larooln
Mr. Killam, aa one of last year's committee fe’t council against the bill to provide for a commission further lnlvrirntion might be had in reference to tbe atmg the New Brunswick Medical Society, signed netition from larlf*. a», ai l ^ that the claim ehonld be fairl/consideied™ ' to arrange th, terms of union between bt. John and £,?рег11еа- . , Hon Mr. Ryan submitted a renort from IS fn, . °f Sf,’ ®tephen
Hon Mr. Blair gave particulars ot the government's Portland On motion of Mr. Klllam house went iutt commit the cornnratlnn ° 6 report Irom Mklng for a Similar bill. He was In favor ofinstructions to the exhibition commistion under Mr. Wilson moved the house into committee to tee on bill to enable Moncton town council to raise tne corporation committee. I the bill being made general,

which the commissioners were nottoexce.d certain consider tbe bill to incorporate the Fredericton W. C m0,D?y by way of loan for the fcoustruction of sewers Mr- Ihompson In the chair, Hon. Hob. Mr. Thomnson said that if tt,« kmexpenditure on the buildings T. Union, Mr. Adams in the chair. Agreeotowlth "d ,or other pu-posse.Mr Pa'mer in the chair. Mr. Mr, Ryan oom-nitted the bill to amend the waa made o«r,«rnl It „і k. “ the bill
after farther remarks bv Mr. Stockton and Mr certain amendments.t Klllam explained that the sums wanted were re- ant innnrr,n,,Hn„ .k„ cr д , 1 amena,tne was made general It might not be acceptedKillam in favor of the claim, the metien was decided On motion of Mr. Wetmore the hill further relating qQr8d; first to pay balance on the work already done, r>„mn.-S T, * he Fredericton Gas Light I by the lower branch,

in the negative. to the old bmial ground, Fredericton, w»s agreed to e®=oc,d|yсосв-.iuet more sewers thirdly to pro- Company. It was agreed to without amend- Hon. Mr, Ryan said the view taken i„
The rule having been su»r ended, Hon Mr Turner I with amendments vide for a Are alarm syetem—ЬШ agreed to mant. і „ ... ,, .. taken In

introduced a bill to establish a common field" on cer- Hon. Mr. Blair moved that the hill to au'horlze the *r-tim ь”ше into committee on Hon. Mr. Holly In the chair the hill the lower branch wee that lilt was made
tain marsh lands in Harvey, Albert county. town council of Woodstock to conso idate it, deben У Jcî“i a ma houae 111,1 workhouse, .. th У , « ,Ûl r’ “he *?Ш re- general it would be lost In this house.

Mr. Killam presented the petition of Sarah Cutler bentqre debt be recommitted. Mr Blair prvpos d MrM wheten|n thechair ‘ gthe property of the rector, church- Hon. Mr. Jonea explained that the hill
and other ladies, asking that widows and epinsteis *n amendment to the fouth sretiun^ to Mr- Stocktonexolalnedthat the bill seeks to vest wardens and vestry of St. Paul’s church, WSS for the civic elections of Portland d
having property qualification be allowed to vote at rem0T® 08111,11 doubts, which amendmeot Reappointment of the alms houm commissioners In Hampton, was agreed to. had , k lc ®leotl°na ofPortland. He
the Moncton civic election. was adopted and the bill agreed to the hands of the civic authorities, three of the com- Hon Mr Rvan In thn -k.i, tk k-n e had always been In favor of female suffrage,

Hon. Mr. McLelan introduced a Mil to amend chap. Hon. Mr McLellan submitted returns, asked lor by •™186ionera t0 be appointed by the City of 8t. John, ‘ д ‘ V . ° “air, the bill to provided they had property and paid taxes
23 of consolidated statutes ot agriculture and chap Mr- Colter In reference to stock farms sales In com- tw<i ïv t^e„.CV7 cl. Port,aod and one each by the °°n , th® charter of Wm. Parks & Son bnt he feared that to make It general ...it 
16, .Sd Victor!,. g P mittee, the bill to cancel certain grants erroneously pi£iahea of ,8t Ma;tlDa «d «monde. (limited) and to authorize the company to Imnerll It in the 1^«Л Л,!<! general would

Hon. Mr. Blair introduced a bill relatinr to the issued and to authorize the issuing ot grants In lieu ,“r' tSfa4L1 °° pri°" lasue debentures and execute mortgages Lae Hon Mr utr' l Ь t . .. .
offices of president of the legislative council and thereof to the persons properly entitled to the same “P18- "81tber had any fault to find with the present ,--л v- ц. mortgages was Hon. Mr. Harrison suggested that nro- 1speaker (f tbe house of assembly. was agreed to. commissioners, but thought the appointment should con8I(13red by the house, and after some dis- I gress might be reported and • genera! hill

The house went Into committee on motion of Mr. Hou. Mr. Blair moved the house into committee ” w™t^lhou<?SauR,orL1Ie3 . onaeion progress Was reported on motion of introduced In thla house S °
Wetmore, on » bill relating to county courts, Mr. Mo-I on * bill to authorize the issue of commissioners Hon. Mr. Ritchie said the change would only be Hon. Mr. Molnernev. I tlt- тл „ «.v 'a. .. ,.Manus in the chair—Agreed to. under the great seal in certain cases and fur cerUin ™e cf eentlmeot es there wis no fau t to find with Hon Mr Harrison In th. nh.l. tk km , Hon. Mr. Jones thought the bill should be

Mr. Pugsley presented a petition of Rev. Mr. purposes. Mr. Wheten in the chair. the present commissioners who were doing their . '™5" Tr*rS.*°n, *n th® chair, the bill leglstated on, on ita mérita, and general bill
Stockton and others in favor of the bill for the ap- Bon. Mr. Blair said this blU was necessary in order MtMnUy and well. to authorize the King a central agricultural I might be introduced hereafter 8 11
pointment of a stipendiary or police magistrate at that complaints aralnst magistrates or other officers гп™,м™?И, 'avored the ЬШ, teHeving it to be society to borrow money on the security of Hon Mr Yonne aoreed with їж 
Mewten, Kings county. I Of the crown might be investigated under oath in the соЦ?Л . P;lDclPl8, ,, their real estate was aereed tn V . .°a°8 agreed with Hon. Mr.places where complaints originated. It was abo The vote being taken on the question of reeding mh v ... 8 ee“ t0'., , _ Harrison and if the hon, gentleman would

after dinnbr . necessary in many other cases, some o( which he bill«eol-on by section, it was decided in the nega- The house adjourned on motion of Hon. say that the government will prepare a yen
1 I mentioned. чує. Mr. xtyan, «r»1 hill he „u*. п l r r. *■ 6OUe

Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Quinton stated that they had Mr. Wetmore thught there was no necessity fur Hon-Mr.Tumer moved the house into committee on TmtsnAV March 1R m, , , 1 ! . j ,8“t Т,,ї
been absevt from the house when the claim of Bond «nch a measure. Tbe govemmen, whi e pretending 1 bill to amend chap. 99 of constildated statutes Mr. -TUESDAY, March, lb.—The house opened Properly let thie bill Stand over for a few
& Milden wis under consideration. They wished It I economy. Is creating a lot of new offices. Another of "bite in the chair. Hon Mr. Turner said the bill at 11 a. m. After Tontine the following bills day*.
undetstood that they were in favor of the claim. Its bill provides for the appointment of a secretary to 8«8ks to give the voting pow.r in municipal e ections read a third time : (1) Bill to further amend Hon. Mr. Rvan said the nresent hill cut.,Mr. Kllis recommittei bill to enable St. John com- 1 general board of health. He was of the opinion 10 Per8ons eased, whether or not they have paid their sn inoornoratlnc, the V.j -l ЄП“ ,k«, Л ‘,Ргеаеп1 bU1 might
mon council to exempt from taxation certain pro- that the members of the government «hould investi- t"88 before the elections an aot “S “he Fredericton gas P*le. and that would not Interfere with the
perty connected with the lijfating of the streets ol g»te the conduct of snyot their officers instead ot , ”r‘ Adams opposed ihe bill. Peraois should have company; (Z) Bill relating to the property of passage of a general bill.
OarietoD Mr. White in tbe chair. Mr. Kllis strongly I crMtlng new offices. £ municipal affairs to pay thelrtaxes the rector, ohnroh wardens and vestry of Hon. Mr. Holly said no other Dart of the

Hot Mr McLellan favored the ЬШ, but wonid not «2ЙЙЕ Mr. Wilson fLorJdtiie bill. The giving of the man enâbtoÏhe KtoJ.^Co®1111^0?5 ^ ^ * ЬШ’ a°d ha
go for exempting more property than that actually m8nt was the right to have witnesses examined under 1'ight to vote would not into fe>e with the coUec- eDaole ,In° dvinga Vo. central agrlonltural believed after Portland s experience with It
us«l for electric light purposes. oath. All the other powers were already vested in “on,ot ‘a*88- He could not see why people should society to borrow money on the security of known, no other locality will desire it

Mr. Stockton supported the passage of the bill, it the governor in council. This was not an a:t to allowed to vote in Domtaion and provincial elec- their real estate. 1 Hod Mr Yonm? nroed that tk„ kill , jwas only intended to exempt the plant in use for the 0,8118 additional offices and increase expenses, but t,0”s «id yet have the same right denied them in The bill to amend nk.r. oo . . m„ tl i if i.f ? urged that the blll stand 
electric light- I on the contrary, an actseeking to lessen txnmcitme тиа1с1РаІ elections DU110 «mend chap. 38 con. stat. re- 0T®r till It la found out if a general bill is to

Mr. H-theiington could see no reason why the and make the present law more effective. Hon. Mr. G llespie opposed ihe motion. In his oelvetl 1 second reading, and the bill to ex- be Introduced,
plant could not be used daring the day fer Other Mr Adams strongly opposed the ЬШ. The very C0Str„pe.l>p,e pald thelr l°°al У8! promptly. tend the franchise to widows and spinsters Hon. Mr. Hsrrison said hia snooeatlnn
рта,еоП 6„Pp„,,ed the M,, rcsr»sr:;r:i? v*** *** m&A ÜSS5Hon Mr. Rlichie endorsed the views ot the pro- ment of 80 many justices of the peace and called upon « • McManus took the same view as Mr. Wilson. епеввветоіу ana read a nret time. m this house and if it should not meet with
vlncial secretary. the attorney general to do away with the fo.-ecaetle епїїїгЛї; ?itchle l?8. 0f?5e“d 10 the MU and ^ Hon. Mr. Ryan presented a petition from the approval of the lower house thla bill

Hon. Mr. Btair suggested certain amendments members of the government thought the law should stand as it now is. Rev. Robert Wilann і н ж. I л ;Mr. etvokton said the common council had agreed . Th8 fi"t section of the ЬШ wai adopted, the vote H. «. Mr. Blair would f.vor the bill as the law a law may be enacted for tkf ’fP y D8 ï “ ^ Ь taken up and passed by thla
to exempt the properey to tbe amont of $7 000. being:— F stands many persons well qualified to sit at the coun ™ j m enBCted for the enforcement of house.

Bill agreed to with cert tin amendments/ Yeas—Hon. Messrs. Blair, Gillespie, McLellan. cl1 boa.n* are prevented from doing so on account of 6tlevanada Temperance Act, Hod. Mr. Jones objected to такій? it a
Mr. Wilson, in the abt once ot Mr. Earner snbmittod ®ya“- Mitchell, Ritchie, Turner, KlUam, Nadeau, “P1 being ab!e4° advance the amount cf the t.x es rf Hon. Mr. Hill presented a petition from general bill, as other localities with L „ 

a report from the commi tee on muni, ipali ties. «Iasi8/, Leblanc, Labillois, McManus, Hibbkrd, Mori 801118 voters who may not be in a pesition just then A. J. McGee and others aoaln.t.hl^.... cention nfSi ь A . k VS® eI-
Mr. Me Adam presented the petition of lhomas ton Murray.-16 ’ to pay their own rates "v-n ! , tnera against the passage ception of St. Stephen, had not asked It.

Co'.tren,Jamea A. Simpson and 150 other ratepayers Nays-Wetmore, Adams, Park, Dr Black. Hnmph- Mr. McManus .gain supported the bill, making a tb®111.11 t0 incorporate the Magaguadavio Hoo. Mr. Barberle thought we ought not 
of St David’s, Char.'ottee count , in favor of tbe bill reî;—6i humorous reference to Charlotte ccunty. River Diiviug Company. to endanger thla bill. The Portland nannlo
to authorize the erection ol a pub ic ha 1 at Oak Hon- Mr- McLellan moved the house into com- ÎÎ kills favored the adoption of.he bill. Hon. Mr. Holly presented a netltlnn from had asked for it end tk.,» “ Pe°P‘e
Bay. mittee on a bill relating to Dorchester street, in the Wetmore said he was always in f.vor of the the trustees of tiJLool "П? . • Î xt , 'r?™ „ aeked 10r “• and tbere was no appllca-
16 On motion of Mr. Pugsley,the house went intocom- °tty of Portland, Mr. Hibbard In chair, .iter an ex- bill and wou.d support in now. it was unfair that a ‘“e Unetees of School District No, 1, parish tlo° from any other town. He thought,
mittee on a bill to provide for better fl-e prjtectlon Planation by Hon. Mr. McLellan and remarks by ^а?на p.reve4t,ed ,rom voting at municipal P1 Simonda, in support of a bill to authorize however, there should be a separate colllm?“S ffi- w”sCthèlnr3tCo?,rtwe S?n" Mr" Bllirand Mr"КШат- tte biU wa9agreed de- bail™ i°nSewe ,dohboeonihon.et0 T®, т°,ПкЄУ^° & і°/ ,“dies* who "°=ld tbus escape thf
pubUc meetines at Sussex. He referred to the wond- °on- Mr. Ryan presented the petitions of Pierre ah°wed that tbe present lawdld W. 80 0aae and ^ furnish the profanity too often common aronnd polling
eifnlly rapid growth of Sussex and said tbe proposed Chenard and Michel Chenard in lavor of a a act to °qt d°wbat had been claimed for it, namely, aid in same, also, a petition from the St, John booths. He was strongly in favor of the
legislation was a necessity in the interestef cussex remedy the erroneous issne of certain grants t. ттм °П, °' f1^®8- ’’he present law as applied municipal council in support of a bill relating principle of the bill,Mr. Morton had no desir® to offeree ions opposition І _Л°°;,Мг- McLellan moved the house into committee trarT H Lre^notwrow to ‘he a,™ehonae and workhonse. 8 Hon. Mr. Lewis was in favor of theblll

Dominion and provinci»- elections? Bis county was ,0Пе Mr. Jones moved hie resolution for and next year if the experience of Portland 
lSvl0ir<fih^.pre8enî,billand8(> were thd counties copies of all communications between the M8 favorable we can pass a general bill
.Zgloftoëm”88- He strongly advocated the pas- Dominion and local governments with re- Hon. Mr. Young considered that the gov-

The committee decided on the first section as fol- ЇГг. c address passed by this house to ernment were the proper parties to intro-
lows: Yeas—Hons. Mr. Speaker. Blair, Ryan, Turn- tlle -k"’ Governor last session with respect to duoe a general bill.
wheto^tnT°»RmS?iu™i1?' c°Dm’ î,111.1111, D8Blanc, the Fredericton bridge, Hon, Mr. Thompson favored the bill naas-
Perley, Pugsley. Palmer-18. ™ * ° ,nu8' Lewi8’ Hon. Mr. Harrison, In reply, said : We ,D8 as it Is, bnt since he had spoken before

N.ys—Hoes Gillespie, McLellan, Ritchie, N.dean, have n0 communications with the Dominion he had learned that Charlotte and Carleton 
Black' Humphrey, Morton, government on the subject of the address. would ask for similar legislation. Perhaps In

The bill wLs thënëg.^d to k HoD' î11: Ha* any correspondence view of that It would be as well to let this
Mr. McManus, having obt.ined permistson from °ЛеЧ 8 , 80 the Dominion government by hill stand for the present.

H1® H®°b irovemir to do so, introduced a bill to the local government on subject of the ai- Hon. Mr. Jones was willing to accept Gloucester11 a<ldlt,onal PofiHg pince in Mew Banden, dress? _ Hon. Mr. Thompson’s suggestion. P
On motion Of Mr. strek ton, tbe house went into -Ч" Harrison—That will require a Hon. Mr. Woods thought the bill should

committee on a bill to authorize the trustees of school speotal notice. I be passed as it la as other localities might
5ЙЇЇЙ.®®1,1' parish of Simopds. St. John, to issue Hon. Mr. Jones—Has a copy of the ad- desire a different bill. He would prefer to toSëë а! S b®” be!D eent to the DomlnioPnygovernment see a bill passed that would give witfowaand
thorght that the Uw ehouH be made general ia re- ™ aooordsnoe with the terms of the lient. I spinsters the right to vote in elections for 
ference to each matters, Mr. Stockton consented to governor’s reply Î the assembly.

M? РЖТтЮїЬв^пп^мА°п teSfî”- ., LHon® Mr® Hsrrison—As far se I know Hon. Mr. НШ urged that the bill be held
bill to provide fo^the mote iffectuaT^emmug of there has been do oorresponce from the local over till the others spoken of were Intro- 
streets and roads at Me idam Junction, Mr. Labillois governme.n*- What correspondence the dooed and all Incorporated In one. He was 
in the chair. After supper, the bill was agreed to. lient, governor may have had I cannot say, much gratified with the liberal spirit with 
the^biu tcTautiiorize^ th^citJTf , Hon. Mr. Jones—Has the government I which this house, whichwaa often considered
debentures to tbe amount of $2,000 to extend the 10rwartled a copy of the address to the Do- I very conservative, had received the proposl- 
elwtiic light. Dr. Black in the chair. minion government as promised In the lient. I llon of extending the franchise to women,
hill W?U® .no^.w!ahin,g t0 °PP«|® the governor’s reply? The bill was then agreed to without
very heavily taxed for thë Ughtffig оГіЬе^иш^ H°Dl 1fr’ Hairlson-If yon will put the amendment.
streets. p enquiry In writing I will answer It to- Hon-, Mr. Thompson In the chair,the bill to

After remake bvHon. Mr. Blair and Mr. Stockton, morrow. authorise the Portland City ООППОІІ to ex-
pВ^м^Вуш^тго^ГаЬШrelîtië1^tohivh- Н°П- Yo?ng—What Hon. Mr. Jones empt from taxation the property of the
ways. s g wants to know is whether a copy of the ad- trustees of the Owens Art Gallery, was con-

On motion of Hon Mr. Blair, the house adjourned drees has been forwarded to Ottawa, We sidered In committee of the whole, 
till 10 0 clock tomorrow morning. had the assurance of the Lt. Governor that Hon. Mr. Molnerney said It was the same

It would be forwarded. old story, exemption from taxation. It
Hon, Mr. Harrison—I have given all the favoring the rich as against the poor. 

Information in my possession on the subject Hon. Mr, Jones said the art gallery was 
of the resolution. doing a great deal of good and there was no

Hon, Mr. Ryan thought that honorable money to be made out of it. The bill orl- 
gentlemen ought to be satisfied with the g*nated from the Portland City oonnoii. He 
answer given by Hon. Mr. Harrison. himself was opposed to thej principle of

Hon. Mr. Jones then gave the following emptlon from taxation, 
notice of enquiry: Whether the local gov- Hon. Mr. Ryan said If there was no fees 
ernment forwarded to the Dominion govern- I charged for Inspecting the gallery he could 
ment a copy of the address passed to the Lt. see no objection to the bill,
Governor by this house on the 6th day of I On motion of Mr. Jones the bill was 
April last. amended so that the exemption may be In

Hon. Mr. Harrison—I will reply tom or- | force only so long as the premises are need
for the purposes of an art gallery, and in 
that form lt was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Hill In the chair, the bill td 
establish an additional polling place In the 

• I pariah of St. George, county of Charlotte, 
was agreed to without amendment,

Hon, Mr, Ryan in the chair, the house The house then adjourned nntll 11 a, m, 
went Into the consideration of a bill relating himotrow, on motion of Hon. Mr. Ryan, 
to the parish court In the parish of Chatham Thursday, Maroh 18.—The president
It was agreed to without amendment. ' î°,°,k ‘і1® °кшГ at 11 a’m" Aft«r, routine, the 

t, „ m n .л , “ . following bills were read a third time and
Hon. Mr. Davldaon in the chair, the bill passed: (1) Bill to authorize the olty council 

to amend ohap. 38 Con. Stat. was agreed to of Portland to exempt from taxation the
Wi^arDdTknt8" л - літ ,, I trustees of the Owens Art Gallery; (2) the

The house then adjourned till 11 a. m. to- bill to extend the franchise to widows and
-nr Л Л x, , spinsters in Portland; (3) bill to establishFredkbictob Wednesday Maroh 17,— an additional polling place In St. George,

The house met at 11 a.m. After routine the | Charlotte. 8
bill to amend chap. 38 Con. Stat. and the The bill relating to coroners and justices 
bill relating to the parish ceurt, Chatham, of the peaoe was read a second time: also the 

reada thlrd tl™e an,d paaAed’ ,, bill to establish a police magistrate with 
The bill to ^extend the franchise to widows civil jurisdiction in Andover and Perth, 

and spinsters, in the city of Portland waa Victoria Co. ; also a bill to Incorporate the 
read a second time. St. Croix Electric Light and Water Coin-

Hou. Mr. Jones presented petitions from pany; also, a bill to Incorporate certain per- 
the common council of the city of St. John sons to be known as the W. C. T. Union of
(1) In support of bill further In amend- | Moncton.
ment of the law relating to the fran- Hon, Mr. Richard presented a petition 
chise in civic elections in St. John; from J. R. Foster and others in support of
(2) in support of a bill to vest the appoint- I a bill to authorize the Moncton town conn- 
ment of the police magistrate of St. John in I cil to raise money by way of loan for the 
the common council; (3) ia support of a bill further construction of sewers and other pur- 
to exempt from taxation certain property і poses,
connected with lighting the public slreets of Hoo. Mr. Jones presented a petition from 
Carleton. the St. John city council agalnet tbe passage

tion. Mr. Thompson presented a petition I of a bill to amend ohap. 4 Con. Stat. of 
(um® і, mun*°*pal council in suppert elections to the general assembly, 

of a bill relating to coroners and justices of I Hon, Mr, Holly presented petitions from 
‘h® Pea°6- the St. John corporation: (I) In support of

1 he following bills were received from the a bill relating to the alms house and work 
assembly and read a first time :—(1) Bill to I house; (2) In support of a bill to extend the 
incorporate the St. Croix Electric Light and | franchise to women civic elections.
Water Company; (2) bill relating to the 
coroners and justices of the peace; (3) bill to
establish a police magistrate with civil j aria-і — „ n ,, ■ .
diction In the parishes of Andover and Perth Hon' Mr' DaTidson Presented a repoit from the law 
county of Victoria; (4) bill to Incorporate 1 committee' 
certain persons to be known as the W, C.
T, Union of Monoton.

Recess.

1

. . committees had to meet, the

SggSfiffJMJtoseSLS
after dinser

Eon. Mr. Ritchie and Hon Mr. McLellao presented 
tïll.4 ?™0L8t;i.J°V* parties against Ihe bill to for- 
ther amend the incorporation ot the St. John Gas Light Co

Mr, Ellis presented the petition of the St John 
commem eouneü prajing that a bill to amend an act 
to widen and extend certain public streets in St. 
John may not раьа; also a petition against an act in 
amendment of chapter four of the coneolidated stat
utes, entitled,elections to the general assembly.

MR. RLLBB
moved hense into committee on a bill to further 
amend mcoiporation act of St. John Gaslight Com
pany. Mr. White in the chair. Mr. E lie repeated hia 
arguments of yesterday in favor of the bill. In the 
lice cf the fact thit the power to establish the elec- 
trie light had been given to the Мопс'on and Fred
ericton Gae companies it would be unfair not to give 
the same privilege to the St. John company. The 
portion of the petitioners against the bill was illogl- 
«L They say the peerage ot this bill will enable tbe 
«as company to crush oat the electric and thus'se- 
oure a monoply cf this business. In their opposition 
to the bill are not the petitioneis advocating the 
principle of monopoly as far as the two organized 
companies are concerned. The Gaslight Company had 
made moaey because of their good management.

HON. MR M LBLLAN
said that power similar to that asked by this bill had 
been given to the Moncton and Fredericton Gas com
panies. He triced the history of the St John Gas 
Co„ teld of their struggles and of their great lose by 
the fire of lb77. He had not one word to eay against 
the gentlemen composing the Electric Company, 
they wire honorable men. This heuae wonid hive 
ae much right to refuse power for the erection of 
an additional Nat and Bolt works in St John, or for 
another cot on mill at Marysvil'e, as to decline to grant 
the power asked for in this bill 
electric companies were established the Gas Light 
Company made a reduction of 26 per cent in their 
rates.

Recess.

Before the

MR. m'manus

said he was more than ever opposed to this bill. The 
eases of Moncton and Fredericton were different, no 
electric light companies having been established 
there. The St John electric light companies which 
had cone so much to reduce the the price of light, 
could not stand a strong competition and should be 
given a chance to get fairly well established, other- 
wiee such a powenui company as the 8t John Gas 
Light Co. would be able to crush cut the companies 
Hght h6» haVe №е топсР°1У of both g»8 and electric

I.

MR. PÜQ8LBY

said that yesterday be had thought he would not be 
able to vote in this matter, believing that he was in
terested in g»s light company. Since then he had 
explained the matter to Mr. speaker and the latter 
was inclined to believe that he (Pugs ey) had a right 
to vote. He waa simply interested In an estate 
mg some of the gas light company’s stock. He de
clared that the g»e light company was composed of 
men of the highest integrity and it was not correct
of St John ad ЄУЄГ d€alt HDfairIy t0™41 1116 people

own-
remedy the erroneous issne of certain grants

_____________ ______ _ Hon. Mr. McLellan moved the house into committee
to the bid. come of its details needed amendment I on a bill to amend the act relating to tewerage in the 
He thought the proposal to use one-half the road cifcy of Portland, Mr. Morton in chair. Mr McLtllan 
money for fire purposes for so long a time was scarce- toid there had been a question as to wn ether the 
ly a proper one. Portland council should issue débentures for $10,000

Hon. Mr. Blair agreed with Mr. Morton and doubt- ? year or $5,000 for sewerage purposes The bill had
I been amended, makisg the sum $5,000. The bill as

MR. WILSON
could not under stand why there should be any objec
tion to this bill. It seemed to him to be a question 
as to whom the hous^ should give the monopoly. If 
this bill is not carried ihe monopoly is practically 
given to the two electric light companies.

MR ELLI8
said he wished distinctly understood that he was not 
interested in the gas light company. If he were to allow 
his sympathy rather than his judgment to affect him 
he might vote against the bUL He supported the 
bill, fee-mg that аИ companies should be placed 
equal footing.

MR. ADAMS

was opposed to the bill The gaslight company had 
been organized for twenty one years; had rather 
opposed tbe introduction of electric light, at least 
made no effort to introduce it till after young men 
had put their means into ihe new enterprise. Now 
the gas company ask the right to manufacture elec
tric light so that they may kill out the existing 
pames.

ed the prop) iety ot passing this bill. I
Mr. Pugsley spkke again, declaring that all the peo- amended agretd to. 

pie were iu favor of the bill 1 House ad jouined till Monday morning.
SLntTJ ra March 22.—All the bills introduced

proper bill. on Saturday were read a second time, and all Mila
usfme mëdmcLyZ fire'pmp^.138 йПРГ°РвГ 40 ' 40 °П ^ read a third tim®

Mr. Morton had every desire to s .e Sussex have 
proper protection against fire. He thought, however I 188 on 1 ЬШ relating to a tramway on Lower Water

8treet Chatham, Mr. Morton in thechair.
portant village.

Mr. Pugsley made another speech, speaking I to- 
specially in the interest of tenants and merchants of I Hon. Mr, Blair introduced a bill to provide for re- 
Sussex In his plea on behalf of the bilL gistration of births, marriages and deaths.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the people of Sussex should ask Hon. Mr. R'tchie from committee on standing authority to aseeïs themse’ves for fire purposes. rules, submitted a report:
Mr. Wetmore said the object was a most desirable Hr. Murray introduced a bill In add’tion to and in 

one He was opposed, however, to the proposal to amendment of chap. 82 of coneolidated statutes, 
apply the road money for fire purposes * I Hon. Mr. Gillespie introduced a bill to anund ehap-
witiileira to si t again!64 40 № РГ08ГЄ“ ГЄРОГМ “ЖюïïffiÜSSE^tilmtt4 4аХЄ8"

On motion cf Mr. Bills house went into committee Alter recess, the rules were suspended to admit of 
on the bill to abolish the legislative council. Mr. th8 introduction of the following bills ■ Bv Mr 
Killam In the chair. Killam, hill to incorporate the Shediic and Cape

Mr. Me Adam protested against tbe hon. gentleman Tormentine Railway Company, also ЬШ respecting 
from St. John taking up the time of the house in certain marsh lands in the pariih ot SackviUe-bv 
useless discussion I Mr. Wetmore. bill relating to the Dioceran Synod ol

[Mr. Ellis supported his bill in a lengthy speech, Fredericton; by Hon. Mr. Mitchell, ЬШ to authorize 
a full report of which, together with considerable the Charlotte county council to convey certain lat ds 
debate on other matters, is crowded out] lo the N. В and P. E. Island Col fete a ce of the
The vote wee as follows Methodist chutch; by Mr. Ellis, bill to incorporate

«а—Hon.Messrs, blair, Gillespie, Ryan, Mitchell, theN. B. Anthracite Coal Mining Company; by Mr 
Ritchie, Turner, Mtssrs Colter, Nadeau, Glasier, Stockton, bill to amend incorporation act of “The 
Wheten, Wilson, Leighton, Ellis, Stockton, McManu», Telegraph Publishing Company of St. John * by Mr 
Dr. Lewis, Mr. Hibbard, White, Perley. Dr. Black, McAdam, a bill to authorize the erection cf a public 
Humphrey, BurchiU, Pugsley, Palmer—24 hall at Oak Bay, St. David. Charlotte county; by Mr

Nays—Mr Speaker, Hon Mr. McLellan, Messrs Kllis, bill to enab’e St John common council to ex- 
Wetmore, LeBlanc, Labillois, McAdam, Morton—7. exempt from taxation certain property of the St

Mr. Speaker said he would not order the bill en- John Cotton Co ; also a bill to authorize the appoint^ 
grossed until the governor’s assent had heed given to ment ot 1 commiseion to examine into and to report 
вате. I on the system and management cf the department

of sewerage and water supply in St. John (east) 
а, пі..-, ж..?—.ж * i. .v . і and Portland; also a bill to extend to wemen the

Hon. Mr. Gillespie moved the house into commit-

on an After ex"
planations by Hon. Mr. Gillespie the bill was agreed

com-
HOH. MR RITCHIE

said the circumstances of the case were rather 
peculiar. He agreed with much that had been said 
by his hon. friend from St. John. At the same time 
tbere was considerable force in what the hon. member 
from Gloucester had staled. It might be asked if any 
wrong would result by not passing this ЬШ at pro- 
sent, and what the effect would be if the bill te 
passed. 'It was a fact that the gas company had re
duced the price of gas before the organization of the 
elect: ic light companies. It was also a fact that they 
were unable to pay any dividends foi the first eight 

1 years of their eiistence It might be well, he said, 
that some consideration should be shown for the 
struggling electric light companies that introduced 
tins enterprise. There were already two electric 
light companies, and it might be asked if these would 
not give each other all the competition desirable.

MR m’masus

said there were different kinds of monopolies—mono
polies of wealth and influence which were not al
ways in the Interest of the country and monopolies 
intended to foster deserving industries and s.ve 
them from powerful corporations. Ho considered lt 
desirable to protect the straggling companies until 
sueh time as they were properly established.

After some farther discuession, the bill was agreed 
to by a vote of 18 to 8.

euppt 
Hon. Mr. Jo 

keep the office 
pointments to 
been made in і 
were disrepntal 
government mo

was
Apohaqui Items.

(FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)
Apohaqui, March 22.-The new Konne- 

becasis bridge was completed on Friday last. 
It is a substantial structure.

The scheme for the formation of a parish of 
Apohaqui from sections of Sussex and Stud- 
holm, is almost unanimously endorsed by those 
concerned. Not more than a dozen voters in 
the proposed new parish are averse, to the 
scheme. It is confidently expected* that the 
necessary legislation will be effected.

The friends of Rev. W. Maggs, met in the 
Methodist Chntch last Wednesday evening 
and made him a liberal donation.

A revival of the milk trade formerly carried 
on here, has led to the erection of an ice bonse 
near the railway station, and a considerable 
quantity of milk will be daily forwarded to the 
city daring the spring and summer.

Messrs. Thos McFarlane and David Long, 
of Millstream, have purchased a lot on thé 
main street and commenced the erection of a 
building where they will carry on the usual 
business of a country store. On the site of the 
new building a store formerly stood, bnt the 
business was abandoned and the building con
verted into a hall need for lodge meetings, and 
prior to the erection of the Methodist and 
Baptist eh niches, for the holding of religious 
services. That building was burned four years 
ago and the lot has since been vacant. The 
members of the new firm are young men of 
energy and considerable bnsinees experience, 
and have doubtless come to stay. There will 
now be three stores in the village.

The superior school at Apohaqui has prob- 
ably sent, more students to the Normal 
school during the past five yeats than any 
other school in the province. Fourteen stud
ents have gone from it dating the last year 
Several are preparing to go next term. Mr. 
Ire arson and Miss Burgess, who have control 
oftbe two departments are painstaking teach-

Quite extensive lumbering operations have 
been carried on here this winter and the bank 
of the river for some distance is lined with 
jogs, the number of which is daily increas- in?.

The intelligence that Apohaqui mineral 
water is to be exhibited and on sale at the 
JUondon exhibition, makes the Apohaqnian eye 
bnlge ont with honestlpride. Visions of bleary 
pilgrims affected with the “ills that flesh is 
hetr to forsaking the health resorts of the old 
world to rejuvenate amid the rural baanties that 
surround (ha fountain of youth of which" the 
Spaniard dreamed but found not, because he 
did not visit Apohaqui, float before the mental 
gaze of the farmer as he chains the festive saw- 
log to his bob-sled; and in his dreams his 
native valley becomes the real though hitherto 
unrecognized “hub of the universe.” More 
power to the doughty arm of J. R. Smith.

AFTER THE VOTE WAS TAKEN

coroners are mei 
their duty faith! 
elty for the appj 

Hon. Messrs) 
opposed the se<j 
Inerney and Rd 

The section w 
lollowing vote :] 

Yeas—Hon. 1 
erney, Harrison 

Nays—Hon. ] 
Jones, Holly, 
—7.

tw°lmal7ay îf °Pinl011 and that England Institute, city and county ol St. John; by
they will be made to abolish themselves. If this Mr. Morton, bill to enable cettain parishes in Klees 

tt-111 kl public opinion county to establish an almi house and poor farm lor 
•8h® ?8i-hv3adî? ‘b" council the support and maintenance of their poor; by Hon.
th« ^ abolished. He wished to warn Mr. Gillespie, bill relating to street and fire tetvlces

:s.k; “ir vB'S;"F 5r.-,.r s'sere
On motion of Mr. McManus the bill to authorize 

Ihe county council of Glouceeter to'effect temporary
loans in certain cases was agreed to. ~ ........_п е

Mr Wetmore spoke of the promptness with which I convey"certain lands™ 
certain returns had been brought down, while num
erous other returns called fur early ia theseesion had
not yet been laid on the table. ___ ______

НотМсвзгв Вую,McLeUauandBlair mtde state- I Gloucester, in^1884udlsstyear!
' I Hon. Mr. Ryan asked what tbe object of the inves-

ex-
house be backed

MR. WIL60N
presented the petition of G T. Baskin. J. O. Connolly 
and-othets in favor of a bill to establish additional 
polling place in the parish of Prince Wi liam.

MR WRTMORR
from the committee to whom had been referred a 
bill to establish liens in certain cases reported that 
'the committee recommended the same to the favor
able consideration of the house.

HON. MR MITCHHLL

by Mr. Burchili in

MR. KILLAM
gave notice of resolution for the suspension of a rule 
to introduce a bill to incorporate the Shediac and 
Cape Tormentine Railway Company.

On motion of

Woodstock; bill to amend act to authorize Woodstock 
town council to provide a system of water works for 
вШ town; algo, bill to empower the tras’ees of St 
Andrew’s church, parish of Woodstock, to sed ana

row.
Recess.
Fredericton, Tuesday, March 16.—After

a re
Mr. McManus moved for the appointment of a com

mittee of;five to investigate all matters c nnected 
with the building of a bridge over Little Pass County

Tbe bill as at 
Hon. Mr. Ho 

H. A. White ar 
port of a bill to 
eection In Susse 
Stockton In 8Uj 
the appointmec 
with civic jnrle

recela Hon. Mr. Davidson submitted 
port from the law committee.

mente in reference to the returns asked for. і _______ _
In reply to a question Hon. Mr. B!air said last tigatton was* 

year’s debates, being prints 1 In Toronto, had yet 
come to hand.

House adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Mr. McManus said the contractor had told him that 

there was a dairy of $600 due him and that the gov
ernment had not given him proper redrefs

FREBERtcTON, March 19 -Bills introduced 1 ester- І Не^ ^егу^^^Ме’^Ж,^  ̂
dey were read a second time. All the bills agreed to In the winter cf 1884 tenders were asked foP the 
yesterday except that abolishing the legislative hui'ding of this bridge and the tender was given to 
council, were read a third time. Thomas Siviet. The latter had delayed the work

Mr T .WI1.I. ___ . . , , although given money from time to time and finallyMr. Ltbillois introduced a bill to revt.e and con- gave up the job after he had received $1 367 The 
tinue the act authorizing the construction ef a boom contractor was one of his neighbors and he (Ryav) 
across the Jacquet River, Restlgouche was aoxious to deal fairly with him. When the

rtn .. Government took the contract off the contractorOn motion of Mr. Leighton the house went Into the latter «stated that he had no forth»
committee to further consider the ЬШ to authorize claim and was well satisfied with the treatment
the town of Woodstock to consolidate its debenture had reoeiv8d ,rom the government. Hon. Mr. Ryan
debt. Agreed to. entered into a lengthy explanation to prove that there

On motion of Mr Stockton, the house went Into waa n0 ju6t 0,aim in th|8 matter,
committee on the bill to empower the city council ol A,ter ^marks by Mr. Killam and Hon. Mr. Blair 
Portland to make regulations regarding the Discing and aDother speech by Mr. McManus, the motion was 
of poles sod running of telegraph and telephone allowed to stand over.
r^F88 in aaid clty;Mr. Burchili in the chair. On the All bills regarding which suspension of rules had 
vote being taken that the ЬШ be rtad eection by sec- been granted as mentioned above were then intro- 

-tion, It was decided in the negative. duced with petitions in favor of the same.
.. afr- Leighton moved the house Into commute on Hon. Mr. Byan submitted returns as asked for bv 
the bill to enable the Carleton county council to aid Mr. Wetmore’s resolution of March 17th ; also papers 
in the erection of a wo.len factory. Agreed to. respecting Little Pass bridge as asked for by motion

H°d,,Mr. Mltehellmov d the h^nsein’o committee tf Mr. McManus 
on a bill te enable Charlotte county ejuncil to ex- Mr. Murray called the attention of the government 
emptfrom taxation in cectaln caste, Mr. Leighton tothe probability of the Bay Chaleur Nail wax Co. 
Inthe chatr. After some ciscuesIor, in which Hon. construct! g the railway from Metapedia to Paspebiac 
Mr- Mitchell, Mr. Bibbatd. Mr. Zpeaker and Hon. I and of the ln'ention ef the Dominion government 
Mr. Ritchie tcok part, progress was reported with giviog a subsidy to that portion of the road between 
leave to sn «gain. Metapedia to Cross Peint ppp-siteCampbeUton,which
.r- Murray moved the house into committee on a when bnilt would be parallel with that part of the I. 
bill to defice theboundari®8 of the town of Campbell-I C. R running from Campbell ton to Metapedia, a 
to!VnJ®.!t,goa.ch£ Agreed to. diet.nee of fourteen miles. Travel and traffic coming

0П СЛ. vf;, MU'ray. tbe house went into to the maritime provinces would be compelled to go 
®?™”1j,le® °° the ЬШ to estab ieh additional pol leg a distance of twenty-eight miles, whereas if a bridge 

igoach® and to alter the polling placs were construcied across the Rettlgouche liver from 
Î” ‘“Є parish ef Durham in said county. Mr Bto k- Due can's point, Campbeliton, to Mission Point, Que-

аг.т і® Ї. r" A8reed to with amendments. tec, the distance would ba reduced to half a mlle,and
, ™r- Leighton moved the house into committee on the road could connect with the I. C. B. at Campbell- 
e™ I?1 » g 4the Gking county valuation in Carle- ton, where the repair shop and round house of the I.

н™ M?' t0' a ti, i, C- “ are located. The cost of that portion of the
„„ми"." _ rner moved the house into committee road running parallel with the I.O.B. would be equal 
^іпШ.Г>сСОІІ°Г'іПЛ ^rtatoleaa® from Albert municl- If not exceed the coet of the bridge. If the bridge 
pant? to Samuel Stewart. Agreed to were constructed afine trade would be opened up be-
MiitoïÜËÎra1ît.m?Ted L1?® hons! kt0 commiltee on tween the people of Restigouche and those ot Bona- 

franchise to widows and spinsters venture. He urged upon the government the neces- 
at municipal and civic elections: eity of us'ng their influence in this matter.

Mr. speaker—IsI this a local or general bill. Mr. Labillois supcorted the views of his hon. col-
Mr. Leighton—A general bill. league and spoke of his own previous efforts In the
Mr. Leighton explained that he had introduced this same direction, 

as a local bill to apply only to Woodstock. There
was such a feeling among the members of the muni-
cipallties committee in favor ot making it apply to the 
whole province that he consented. 1

Dr. Blaek said the committee on municipalities hid 
decided to recommend that this bill be nude general 
on account of the feelin} in that direction all over the 
province The bill was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the house went into con- 
sidération of the bill to amend the Fredericton ssies- 
ment Act of 1874 and for other purposes Agreed to 

Mr. Leightoa moved house Into committse on the 
bill relating to the construction of buildings in Wood- 
steck and to provide for the proper inspection of the 
same —Agreed to. .

Among the notices of motion is one by Mr. Ellis for 
suspension of rules to provide for a commiseion to 
arrange the terms of union between the cities of Sc.
John and Portland.

The bill giving the right to widows and spinsters to 
vote at civic and monicipal elections was recom-

HON. MR BLAIR, Co.
house went into committee to farther consider the 
ЬШ relating to elections to the general assembly Mr 
Hibbard in the chair. After some discussion the bill 
was agreed to. A sub-section of section three gives 
the right to vote on an income ef $200 over and above 
an exemption allowed bylaw, and sub-section thir
teen gives the right to vote to any freeman in the 
city of St. John who Is assessed in the sum of $100 
for the year for which the voters’ list is made up. An 
amendment was made giving the right to vote to 
every tenant paying a rental of $20 a year.

Bills were introduced by Mr. Palmer to amend 
chapter 09 or the consolidated statutes of municipali
ties, and to amend chapter 100 of the coneolidated 
statutes of rates and taxes, so far aa it relates to ex
emptions.

Notices of motion to suspend the rules were given 
by Mr. Kliiam to introduce a bill relating to certain 
marsh laids in the parish of Backville; and by Mr
5ylT^Fr0edne,ictone aD a=t relatiDg.t0 the Di0CeB8n

House adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Fredericton, March 19 —Bills introduced yesterday 

were read a second time.

The house tl 
morrow.
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Bills amending the incorporation act of St. John 
Gas Light Co., and relating to elections to the general 
assembly, were read a third time.
$ Hon. Mr. Mitchell gave notice of motion to suspend 
the roles to introduce a bill to authoriz a the Char
lotte county council to convey certa'n lands to the 
N. B. and P. E. Island Conference of the Methodist 
church, presenting also a petition in favor of the said 

ibUL '
Mr.ElIis gave notice cf like motion to introduce bill to 

enable St John common council to exempt from tax
ation certain property ef the St John cotton fretory; 
also a bill to authorize the appointment of a commis
sion to examine into and to report the system and 
management cf the depaitment of sewerage and 
wa er supply in the ciry of 8t. John (Kaet side) and 
Portlaind; also a till to extend to women the right to 
vote at civic elections in the city of St John.

Mr. Mngsley introduced a bill to place certain roads 
in Kings county on the great road service.

Mr. Speaker ruled that such a bill could not be con
sidered, as itlnvolved the expenditure of money.

Hon-Лп" Mitchell moved the house into committee 
ЬШ to incorporate the Maeaguadavlc Hiver 

Driving Co.,whicn was agreed to with certain amend
ments.

The house went into committee on a bill to in
corporate the Ж Stephen driving park association. 
Agreed to wftir amendments

Mr. Stockton presented the petition cf the St John 
common council In favor of а ЬШ relating to the St 
John alms bouse Aid workhouse.

Mr. McAdam gave notice of a motion for euspen- 
sion of rules to introduce the bill to authorize the 
erection cf a public kali at Oak Bay, parish of Bt 
David, Charlotte county.

On motion ot Mr. Metfanus, the house went Into 
committee on а ЬШ to enable Glouceeter county 
council to Issue debentures to the amount of $2,600 
in aid of the erection of a building for connty offices, 
Mr. Hetherington in the chslr.

amen

were n 
Hon. Mr. R, 

the corporation :
Hon. Mr. Rj 

incorporate the' 
Water Compan 
mittee of the w 

Recess.

Recess.
Fredericton, Thursday, March 18,—After recess,

Hon. Mr. Davidson in the chair, the bill to estab
lish a pelice magistrate with civic jurisdiction in the 
parishes of Andover and Perth, Victoria Connty, was

fromto home°rdn t/eThe^ie ’NMioHh! і*”'to I Ps^S^^S^bml‘to4 * ,Г°т ^ 

other day, and the next day what the wolves •®0Пе J°BC8' enquiry of yesterday, I Hon. Mr. Ryan in the chair, the bill to confirm the
had left of the poor little fellow was found in a “whether the local government had for- cbart8r ol Wm. Parks * Son (limited) and to author- 
mountain glen. w,rded to the Dominion government a copy *"them to iSBUe/.eb”^re8 aBd to ,Mecut® molt-
(юпвіаіа oTt йГаГьппк^мШе^тап” con1 of the address of this house tothe Lieut. Г'нм.’мїЛніЇ^ргеюпіегі'^^іШоп’from 50 lady 
?heXWn^ the 8tear aFh by ■SLGovernor last session on the subject of the №? «K ^ *£ 
■atwhSn.'Iw.®/??8®1 P'^hea high out of the Fredericton bridge, said the government ,em*l8S-
water the float falls and closes the valve. . „ - ,.г„..д,л tbe „дд„—„ 6 "6 Hon. Mr. Holly présente! petitions from the Port-In a late lecture at Yale Prof Arthur T had ”° ° ‘Ь® addre88- land city council: (1) In support of а ЬШ relating to
Hadie, stated that no less than IS.OOOperaoné НопМгНЩргеаепШ a report from the fT, Гсс^,^ »e
m injured annually in the United States committee on municipalities and cities. range terms of onion between the cities of Portland
from the single duty of coupling oars. The Hon. Mr. Jones in the ohalr, thehouse I and St. John, 
estimate is made from statistics of eurgioal aid went into committee of the whole on the Tou”K -fr°m the special committee ap.given to .«oh cases, ЬШ relating to the extension of the Cotise [«te Л

Hon. Mr. Blair promised that the government 
would do what was possible in the matter.

Mr. Bills, whtlp agreeing with the members from 
Restlgouche, pointed out some ot the difficulties 
that stood in the way ot havtng.their ideas carried 
out.
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After dinner, the heuse went into committee to 
farther consider the bill to amend ihe Medicsl act of 
1881, on motion o! Mr. Pugsley, Mr. Patk in the 
chair.

Mr Pngsloy explained th*t since the bill hsd been 
committed last week it was before the law committee 
who had maoe some changei which he vu willing to 
accept.

3he hill was «greed to with amendments.
Mr. Qainion moved the house into committee on ж 

bill relating to Douglas street, Portland, Mr. Wilson 
inthechatr. Mr. Quinton suppoi ted the bill in ж 
speech of considerable lenglh.

Hon Mr. Ritchie warmly supported theblll. He 
could see no objection to it, but felt timt under the
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